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The Ruhhll' Rtpu1.,1ion 
C.ithit:- Pi:-1/eti~r • . . . , · lhL>n 
In the ,v.,ke or her lover's su1c1dc, Rosem.H)' retre.11S into her.e~lr, 
,vorks her ,v,1y b.,ck out into the ,,'Oriel oi Bi:..lc, ,, 1-1.1ine- She 1s_co,t'xed 
fron1 hl'r cocoon by her ~.,y unc le Bishop , .1 JOO-pound kno,v-1t~1II; her 
i.i,1cr ,\.liri,1n,, 1vho 1ve.us only grL-cn ; .,n<l Lizzie , .\n old college 
roon,n1.1tr.. n,cir .1n1ics~ 1nd .1r1 unci.'j'JC<tcd c.,1.1strophc-<!n,1blc 
Ro;c m.,~ • 10 lin<l ., ne,v pL,ce ln 1he ,vorld her lover lcit be hind . 5~ 
in tcrvic 1v lx:/01v, ,\1,o ., v.11 bbl e (roo1 c.,1h ic Pellet ier : Once Uf)O('f •
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Tinu• on t/,1• /l,1nks. 1r1ction) Cro,vn 
ISAN: 0 -S 17-593 11 ·➔ $11.00 

Oe.,r J.1n1t•, 
/0 11 I l.is.:s /1-r 
The ,, ~)ndcrfu 1 ch.u. ,ctcrs of 
St.,AArn'or<l, ~lin n,•~ot.1, return In .1 
n,oving nt'\\' no-.-.:l 1h.1t cc nl <!~ on 
$t,1AA<'r1ortl , n1or .1l consc,cn<X , 1\ i ,\lh.1 
,\ l cG ec, 1.,;t S<-'Cn In,\ Gn::,,•n /ot1rl1<.'Y· 
Arter d1sco,~ring th.\l her pen p.11 .ind 
soul m.\lc 1.1mes is ., C,Hholic pries t, 
Ag,,111., bre.,ks ,, ith h in1 .u,d iums to 
other rcl.11ionshlps-th cn .\ lrip to 
lt.11y-1o sus1.1in her. Hun1oraus .,nd 
lift......,1ii1rmins. ~.Ir J.1n:es. iollo" •S lhc 
surprising .,re of the couple 's livt.-s .1n<l 
rel.1tionship. (Fictio n) 8.111.,ntinc 
ISBN: 0-345-37707-9 S:l 1.00 

'1st No,'tl J ~\idni~ht lcmon.idc 
Ann Coerhe 
K.11herine Pierson , raised in an isolatt.-d 
,\lississippi River to,vn and educated in 
a con vent school , careens into 
adulthood ,vhen she marries a m.1n 12 
years her senior. Unprepared for 
marriage , motherhood , and the death 
of her \\ 'il rrn and spirited self, 
Katherine decid es 10 .ib.,ndon her 
existence to grJsp for p;issions never 
kno\\ ·n. Can she f.ice the sub;equ ent 
choice, she n1usl n1Jke? \ nn Gce the 
dc-bu l5 \\'ith J re.;or .,r.1 , 01C<' l,;i· i, 
e,·()c:iti, e ,ind ont~1h, ' 11 : - t ~•'
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Dcl.1cortr 
IS[JN: 0-335-30 807•8 5-11.'>'·~ 

SJcred Country 
Rose Tren1,1/n 
On .1 sno,vy d.1y in Engl.,nd in 1952 , 
six-ye.,r-old ~\.iry \V.1rd n:-.11izt."> ,vith 
perfect clarity th.it she is n:-.,lly ., 00)' 
.1nd th.,t her destiny is to be J n1.1n. 
S.1crcd Countr y is the story of ~l.1ry 
(,vho ,viii !x'COmC ~l.utin ) .,nd her 
pursu it of this elush c ident ity, .ts \\"ell 

as the slo ry of those ;iroun<l her: her 
moth er, who pcriodicJII) • ch<.."Cl-s into 
the loc.,1 ,1S) lum; her brother , ,, ho h,1:1 
his 0\\'11 v,sion; ;ind ., ncis hbor 's son 
"h o is ench.1111ed bv countr\' sin~crs. -Orie of Engl.,nd 's n1<k'I c,hi l.u ,11in~ 
young I\ rite.,; brin5, lb., no, d of 
be.1u1,. hun 1or, :ind \ i>1on. tF1~tit,n 
,\ thcn.:urn 
15B •· 0-6,.'i 'J- t 2 t -o-<? 
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·~tin .1nslo<r,1tic I 8th-century 
FrJnce , this ht•,1dy 110\'el i, .in 
exquisite blend or .,uthen tic 
n,crno lr ,ind ,,dull f,,lry t,1le. 
N.1rr.1tL-d b)' the lm.'pn:sslblc 
Berthe D11vct. ch.u11ocn11.1ld to 
~, Fr,:nch duchess . Th<• Puro:l.1in 
Do1e S\\'-~P S us into ,l \\odd 
\\ hen! ,1 cur.;c h11rlL-<l cent uric;. 
~for-c 11,u~l OC r\."d ... ~n,L'<I by ,ir, 
.:pie qu,:;.t. lntrxxlucins u~ to 
1\ l,1ri..-,\11loinc lle ,1r1d the 
,\ l.1r1.111 b d-.: S,1de, " hv ., I r,, ,d )' 
,in: liv111~ 111 th,• ,h .. 1dv\\' ul thc 
~u, llo tin•· O,•liJ Sh,·1n1;111' , 

""' ,·I " en,,1rkJ bh rich 
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·\, L'1i,ir1"l ,1 J t 1,JIII 11 ,, II• ,, • 
u, hl"f n~"\ I, 1 1 n,. 1 '') l\" l j,.l 

l'. ·11,•h,·c ,· ·" . 111,1..,•1, to l\l". • 1 .1 

Lxx,k 1h.,11·,p', ,., 11,, ,,_, <•'• . ,1 
ot ,uh 1d, Ile t 1h, n T'• • 8.ibld • ,.,. •;J 

riott \'t-,.• .. 1.._ .nt I) 11, 1 u\.h 1 '-'1 •h·rJ~ t.. n 
of tlit• a·t•111\i ,H !{,>- :.>l'L •,d1" • 
t or111wn10 1 \\ dl1.1n1 luu 111\ l1• • 1 hde on 
.11\ Lour ol [uru~• ,I\ il" .1 ,c·,trd, for 1h~• 
tt·..1,0,11 lxh1nd th<" d,•,llh 

l 11.,· l\• ll<'li<'I , p,..-, iuu, 11•J', .. 1, / ht> 
tlobblt> /.:,;-µu1..,1,on i, ,..:l 1 ·1 I lie Juthur , 
ll .l li \ ... >I J Lt! (1 I ,\ lJ 111<' rhoug I 1 re 11..-u ... , 
no11 rc-,iU<"> n..-,lr NJ,ii , 111..,, , h ... , 
p!Jnn ing lo r,•IUHI I.U h<cr hun1._> SIJL I:' , ou n . 
\ \ 'ill SOI\~ \\ ri11ng, 110, ,, J >K Ur1tl ,.ir) 

1nll'rnl for 1'1dl,;t1er, lx'< ornt" for,;n1ost 
an1ong he, ,rc>Jti, e outle t, in ~\Ji n!:'? 
r..,11-.,1,t>r IJugh,- J l 1h<' Jb,ur d ity of th<:' 

n ,, .1n I 
1 '"'l 1\\ ,11nt 1 

,n, I l'liPk i lc•uld 1,11b· ,1 1 utb,111 I\•• • 
l· , ·-- 1 I .1't" ..tl\\,l)' (!ldlJ 11'111, , 1 I , o il,1 
b11n~ ,,,rr .' \ 1:111,1,.:1,h,•r, do\\ I\ h, ·r•: "h,., 
•;, 1nted t , 1,iJl\l, 1l l".: ,h LU Ulll l\' 1\h hlt 

,l.lf > [,\ 1.11t.16.1;h " '"'"' o r l\ •ll .. 1i..-r, 
1icllon..rl ,\ l,Jlne I0\\11, Ill 1vt,u ld l,,, l..1n,I wl 
..1 11111 1ht11g, Jn d I !..nu•,, \'ll01Jt,li ,1bout ,t 
h.i, 1ng ,pent ,o n1ut.l1 lln1-., un lht' 1<1..id Jnd 
in lhl' s11,d111111lh lin1 IG l.1,<'rl-.1 11d 1u,1 
h.ivin!\ , p<:'lll 11me 111 1he b t1, 1111:, , . 

I cou ld do tha t, btil I i., ou ldn' I c, t:n begin 
10 sel a nove l of initiJ lion or an, thing 111..t! 
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Tr-IE WAR OF ART; 
ln(ervie,~, ,~11th John Frohnmc1)1er, 

author of 
Leaving To\,vn Alive: 

Cor1fessions of an Arts Warrior 
Brimming with opt imism, John Frohnmayer 
journeyed lo Washington, D. C. in 1989 to 
serve a cause he believed in: the arts in 
America. Appointed by President Bush as 
chairman of the National Endowment for the 
Arts, Frohnmaycr took office in the midst of 
the uproar over the sexually exp l icit 
M appl~thorpe exhibition , and Wil s abruptly 
flrcd two ;ind i1 h;ilf ycilrs l;itor. Now , a yor1r 
r1fter his exit from the Endo,-vmonl , 
Frohnmr1yer ddllvors Le,1vln~ To,vn Aliv e: 
Confessions of an 1\r/s l'\',1rr/or--iln I nslcler 
r1ccoL111t of his h;irrowing education on the 
front lines of America's culture wars (sec 
description , page 3). 

Leaving To,vn A/Ive, ho,,vever, is more;, 
telling chronologi cal record lh;,n II is a "tell 
c1II." In il phone intorvlevv from his D. C. 
home, Frohnn1ilyor1 ,-vho ildmlls lhilt 11 WilS 
both painful ;incl 1h0rc1peu1lc lo t;,ke il h;,rd 
look at his 30-o dd months ill lhe Endowment , 
agrees. "Leaving To,vn A/Ive Is not il 'novv'
l1n1-going-lo-gel -you-guys ' sort of book. It's 
jusl lhill there hc1s been so much misinforma
tion regarding ;ill this that It vvas il luxury to 
be able lo ,vril e ii do\\'n lhe way it hilpp ened. 
Thill part of ii ,vas less cathilrlic lhiln it was 
something I ,vas reillly glad lo have the 
opportunity lo do ." 

Frohnmayer-who decided to remain in 
V\/ashington lo stay close lo the eye of the 
arts slorm, to speak on the topic , and to 
'"'rile-offers three reasons to read Leaving 
To~vn Alive . "The first is that the book is 
about the First Amendment and n1y con
frontation ,-vith ii. The First Amendment is not 
a comfortable concept for most peop le 
because basically it requires us lo put aside 
our natural actions and say to someone who 
espouses an idea that vve may abhor, 'I ,-viii 
protect your right to say that, even though I 
\.viii ilrgue until my last breath lo persuade 
the rest of the world that you are ,-vrong.' 
That kind of notion seems not lo be wide ly 
appreciated in today's society. There's so 
much focus on the hearer- people don't 
,vanl lo be offended-instead of focus on the 
speaker. Second ly, a lot of people are re
examining government no½', and this is a 
book that helps that exan,ination because it's 
a very inside vie,v of governn1ent. The third 
reason is that it's the first book out of the 
Bush administration." 

Frohnn1ayer hopes the Clinton administra
tion - ,vith its focus on the economy- \vill 
recogn ize the economic value of American 
creativity. "The arts are really part of the solu
tion ," says Frohnmayer. "The arts feed our 
most significant industry, ,vhich is the export 
of copyrighted materials-movies, books, 
recordings. We get a bigger positive balance 
o f trade return on the export of copyrighted 
materials than any other thing besides jet 
planes. " 

Why are so many people afraid of the arts? 
Frohnmayer believes that one of the reasons 
is the proclivity of art lo kick us out of the 
comfort zone. ,;Not all art is challenging, but 
some art is made to make us squirm, to force 
us to confront issues we otherwise may not 
\vant to confront. An example of that is the 
American play Death of a Salesman, which 
has had tremendous longevity because of its 
fundamental truth about our ability to 
deceive ourselves as human beings. That's 
not good news to a lot of people. 

"The other reason is-and this appears 
thro(ighout the book-there are a lot of peo
ple who have seen this as a gold-p lated issue 
for other agendas, for raising money or pro
moting their own fundamentalist causes, 
whatever . And in that sense the arts are mere
ly a playing field. That's not so bad if the arts 
get equal time. It is too bad if the arts merely 
remain the conduit." 

Frohnmayer feels that people in the arts 
community need to do a belier job reaching 
people who are int imidated by the arts-by 
gelling more people into museum s, by taking 
museums outside lo people. I-le feels, loo, 
1ha1 the ultimate key is early education, "so 
ch ildren aren't locked out of literacy in 
hearing and seeing and experiencing. It's 
every b il as cruel to deny them that kind of 
access is as it is to deny them access to 
reading ." 
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Ar c d'x 
St<.•vc Erfckr;on 
"l -f1'ppin css is a dark lhin8 lo pur sue , , , and 
the pursuit itsel( is a dark lh ing as well. " 
These arc the words of Sieve Erickson's 
Thomas Jefferson, the guiding spirit of 
Arc d'x . Jefferson's love (or slave Sally 
I-lemmings embodies the emb lematic 
dilemma thill is America's destiny - the 
tensibn between denying dictates of the 
heart and secret pursuit of the heart's 
expression. An impassioned elegy (or the 
American era, Arc d'x is an intriguing liter 
ary bridge to the next millennium , (Fiction) 
Poseidon 
ISBN: 0-671 -74296-5 $20. 00 

So Fc1r from God 
Ana C;,stillo 

In Ana Castillo's hands, Tom e, a small, outwardly sleepy hamlet in New Mexico, is wondrously 
rcve«lcd as a pince looming with life . It's ;,lso ;i pl«cc rife with the collisions o( past and present, comic 
«nd horrifi c, ro,11 and supcrnntur;il, and lhe cultures of the Native American, hispano, and Anglo . In 
thi s rich, bitin g portrait o( five Southwestern wom en, Ameri can Book Award winner Castillo combines 
the Instincts of n mngici an with lhe spirit of an unrep entant feminisl. Al so available from Ana Castillo: 
The Ml >r<711/,1h11,1l,1 I.Dllcrs. (Fiction) W . W . Norton 
ISON : 0-393-03490 -9 $19.95 

6 FICTION 

I Isl Novel j The Virgin Suicides 
Jeffrey Eugenic/es 

M essenger llird 
0,1n M cC,11/ 
Jim, a young surgeon, is assigned by 
the Publi c 1-lealth Service lo a 25-
bed hospital on a Native Am erican 
reservation . Among courageous 
people burdened by a cruel history 
and beleagu ered by poverty and 
alcoholism, Jim learns lhe healing 
power of compassion from a Sioux/ 
Lakota nurse, Annie Messenger Bird 
Lester Mendez. Dan McCall 's clear
eyed realism transforms the language 
o( medicine into a poetic expression 
of the fragility and beauty of life. 
(Fiction) 1-larcourt Brace 
ISBN: 0- 15-159284-5 
$19.95 

"On the morning when the last Lisbon daughter took her turn at suicide-it was Mary this time, and 
sleeping pills , like Therese- the two paramedics arrived al the hou se kno w ir:g exac1l1 •111 '1Pr"' the 
knif e dr awer was, and the gas oven, and the beam in the bas.r•:fi'lenl from •,vhich it was ;., :,ssible to tie 
a rope." So begin s Jeffrey Eugenides' beaut i ful and sacJ firsl novel, a tale of love, terror , memory, 
imagination , sex, and suicide . (Fiction) Farrar, Straus, & Giroux 
ISBN: 0-374-284313-5 $18.00 

Peerless Flats 
Esther Freud 
Sixteen-year -o ld Lisa, her mother, 
and her half bro ther are homeless 
and pl aced tempo rarily in Peerless 
Flats, along with o thers in similar 
straits. 1-ler mother thinks Lisa's ex
stepfather was too hard on her, and 
gives her daughter cart~ blanche. 
Dutifully, Lisa tries coke and 
heroin, drinks, and sleeps with 
boys- until she unexpectedly 
discovers that her future lies in her 
own hands. The author of the 
acclaimed 1-lideous Kinky delivers 
an unconventional coming-of-age 
story that resonates with truth. 
(Fiction) 1-larcourl Brace 
ISBN : 0-15-171608-0 
$19.95 

Reynolds Price : "-..Ol!e:::~.:'1 St.ori,~'... 
Reynolds Price 
Wi dely recognized for the 
streng th of his novels, Rey.ic::,~ 
Price shines through in lh 1s 
defi ni tive collection as one of 
America's most distinguished 
writers of short stories. This vol
ume presents the works of two 
earlier collections (The Names 
and Faces of Heroes and 
Pern1anent Errors), combined 
with many more stories that have 
never appeared in book form. 
Fifty in all , these collected stories 
are a deeply re,varding addition 
to the Reynolds Price canon. 
(Short Stories) Atheneum 
ISBN: 0-689-17147-4 
$25. 00 
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hai 1ed \varm,h 1ns1gnt, honesty, 
and humor she brought to The 
Elizabeth Stories , her exp loration 
of the pain ful passage to 
adolescence. The ,vomen of You 
Never Kno\lv might very we ll be 
Elizab eth gro.v n-u p-- \vomen 
\-Vho rebel agai nst their mothe r' s 
plans on ly to discover they ' ve 
fulfilled them, women e,xperienc
ing the fi rst crush of love, and 
women trapped in the comp li
cated dance of fidelity and 
passion . Huggan ' s new book is 
sure lo cement her literary 
reputation . (Short Stories) Viking 
ISBN: 0-670-83869- 1 
$20.00 
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The Oxiord Companion to Politics 
of the World 
ed. Joel Krieger 
\/\lith the end of the Cold War, the 
,vorld has turned into a political 
cauldron of unprecedented 
complexity-and end less 
fascination. Under the aegis of a 
team of eminent political 
scientists , The Oxford Companion 
to Politics of the World provides 
truly global coverage of our 
interconnected ,vorld . This 
authoritative, up-to-the-minute 
reference embraces all the people, 
nations, conflicts, institutions, and 
issues that dominate the ,vorld 
polit ica l stage of today . (Politics) 
Oxford University 
ISBN: 0-19-505934-4 
$4 9 .95 
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The Classic ~lundrcd 
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~:::.:..:.: \V11liam Harmon 

The Classic Hund red: ,\II-Time 
Favorite Poems 
ed. \,Vifliam Harn1on 
Poetry lovers ,viii enjoy th is 
anthology 's unique format: The 
Classic Hundred presents the "top 
100 " poems of all time in their 
order of popula ri(y. Selected by 
consensus among the editors of 
approximately 400 erudite 
anthologies , the range of poets , 
subjects , and forms-fron1 
Shakespeare to Frost, from love 
and death to crime and punish
ment , from sonnet to ode--make 
this book an indispensable gu ide to 
the finest verse of the English 
language . (Poetry) 
Columb ia University 
ISBN: 0-231-08239-8 
$ 14 .95 paper 

Faith and Practice of Islam 
'v\li /Jiam C. Chittick 

' . • • 

Ke1111eth G. fVi/s011 

The Columbi.1 Guid e lo St-111d.1rd 
American English 
Kenneth G. \·Vi/son 
From oratorical to intimate 
speech , formal to informal \\'li ting, 
here is the anS\ver to all quest ions 
on American English usage-both 
spoken and \vritten. The Colun1bia 
Guide to Standard Arner ican 
English defines acceptable usage 
depend ing upon the cont ext of the 
audience and provides helpful 
hints on ho,v to con1mun icate 
,vith style and elegance. This 
authoritative comp endiun1 ,viii 
qui ckly becom e a ,vriter's truste<l 
comp anio n. (Reference) 
Columbia University 
ISBN: 0-231-06988-X 
$2 4 .95 

In this brilliantl y executed book , \Vill ian, Chittick presents the con1plexi
ties of Islam ,vith a simplicity and elegance that ,viii engross \•Vestern 
readers . Focus ing on both the intellec tual and spiritual aspects oi lsl,1r11, 
Chittick , author of The Sufi Path of Love: The Spiritu.1/ Te.1chings o( 

Rumi , introduces concepts from an ~1slan1-centered r vle,v , ,vhile also 
offering comparisons to Christian and Judaic beliefs. -Thou gh very 
schola ry, this is a book from the heart.~ -Carl \V. EmsL Univ·cr..-ity oi 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill (Religion) 
State Univers ity of Ne,v York Press 
ISBN: 0-7914-1368-3 $ 19.95 paper 

The Ghost in the Little Hou se 
William Holtz 
Millions adore Laura Ingalls Vvilder's Little House books , but n,any readers 
may be surprised by \.Villiam Holtz 's claim that these ,vorks \\•~re shapL>d 
at the hands of a gifted ghost,vriter: Wilder's daughter , Rose \Ndder Lane. 
Holtz 's book chronicles Lane's adventure-filled life as a ,vriter, a daughter , 
and a politica l theorist-revealing the passion of a gifted ,voman strug
gling to find a center of meaning in her life. (Biography} 
University of Missouri 
ISBN: 0-8262 -0887-8 $29.95 

I ,'.t That 's \Vhat I Lil-.c (,\boul lhl' South) Tl1at's I 
Wl1at I 
l Lil<e 

ed. Ge>orr;c Garrell .~ P.1u/ RutTin . . 
"Southern fiction is alive and kicl-.ing ,ind going air in ,,II kind, ol d1rec\1on, i\, 

this o ld ccn tUI)' stJggers lo ;in end ,r To pro, c their .1ud,1c1ou~ pronounc i:n1e11l. 
George G;:irrell ;ind rJul Ruffin h;1vc i1ssen1blecJ J I ~loriC'~ repn.",t'nli11g rh , L'e~t 
of rece nt Southern ficlion. These slories \ \'l', 1\ 'l ' tog~•lhl'r 1hernl' ' 1h.1t un ll.'1 , r 

,vhJt being Southern Is ;ill ;iboul : the n'\l•llln,; t'' the p,1~1. tht• vn,,·rt 1[· .I\' 1 '1 1 ·•· 
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future, the h;iunting prl•Sencl· 01 r;:ic i.11 gutll .in<! ' lh u 1,.,,, ,.11JI~ 111:l 1 · , , 
(.1rnil~1-for bt.>ller or I\Or~l'. (Short Slo~iesl Un11 , ,, I\', r:.:. 1u1h C 1 ., 
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TIH' Len)l'S of G t•nd L'r 
S.111dr,1 Lipsitz lle,11 

ISBN: 0 -117249-664-& $ 14.95 paper 

VVrillcn b~, a groundbr c.1klng theorist on c'x Jnd gender , T~e _Lensf:'s of 
Gender rcfr.1n1cs the cJeb,1tc on sexua l inequa lit}'· S;inJra Lipsitz Bern 
argues thill hidden <1$Surnptions abo ut gender propriety .ire e'.11be<ldecJ 
,vith ln our culture .ind pcrpclu.ite n1alc po,ver 1vhlle ~ppress 1ng 1vor~1~11 
;ind scxu.11 rninoritlcs. Coherent, hu1n:inc, and broJd 111 sco~e ,111cJ v1s1011, 
Dcrn's ,vork redefines rn.ik~ccntcred dbcOtJrses and 1nslltul1on) , thereb}' 
1r.1nsforming m.iil·-(crnale diffcrcncC' into hopeful hurn:in equJ l1ty-r.ith er 
th.in (cn,.ilc dis.idv.int.ige. (\•Von,en's Studies) Yale Un1versJty 
ISBN: 0-300- 056 76- 1 $28.50 

Thu15(un11lni: 
th~ l)~biil<' 

uu S~xu:il 
l11tqu111ity 

Suudru Lipsitz Bern 
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(Conrinued rrom p.,ge -/.J 

and it's just prolifera ting. [pau~] You kno,v, 
,ve f ust h.:id our little terrorist ,,-et:k here in 
Ne,v York, .1nd a ll I think oi ,va.s tl1.1nk God 
it ,vasn 't nuclear, I me,1n it ,,ould be , ,ery 
c,1-sy for it lo be nuc lear, You don 't need 
n1uch rn.lleri.1l---<1bout a shoebo\: full of 
pluton ium-lo erase Ne,v York fo~ve r. 

\Viii I he desert e, l'r come h,1cJ.. Ill .1 n.1lur.1I 
~1.1te? 

It \viii, in 250.000 year.:;. Plutonfurn is fin;1lly 
not lo\:ic ,liter 250,000 ye.1rs, It' s beyo nd 
hun1.1n con1prehension 1:.-\:Jctl}' ho, v b.1dly 
,ve 've dc1n1.:iged ourselvc.s. Th.11' s p.1rt oi 
,vh,ll's in the book. The re.1son to re,1d the 
book is to get ,11181)' enough to do son1t.'-
thing, lo 5.1}1, ~oh, pleJse \Vould yOU slop 
the bull .1nd get on" ith the nucle,1r ,v;iste 
problen1 <1nd stop nucleJr tes ting.~ It' ~ J 
book to n1Jke people Jn gry Jnd Jctive. 

The book sl.1lt:!s th.,l lhc~ "l'rc ,1nim.:d:s. 
:ind human s in cages on the nucl t:!,1r les{fng 
site:,;. \Vho ,,ere thes e peop lQ--1\l're the) 
criminJ.ls? 

It's thought that they\ \ ere crin1inals. If you 
look through the inter. 1ie\\ 'S for the one ,vith 
a n1an nan1e<l Robert C,1rter-he \v,1s ,1n 
aton1ic veteran - it goes into th.,t ;i little bit. 
But there .ire a nun1ber of aton1ic veterans 
,vho s..1y they s..1,v P,.."Ople alt;ich~ to ch,1i11 
link alun1inun1 fences by handcuffs just 
,vearing overalls or je.-ins, One JS-$un1es they 
,vere prisoners bec<1use they ,, -ere doins ., 
lot of nuclear experin 1ent;1tlon al th.1t tin1e 
,vith prisoner.;, especi.illy bl.ick prisoner$, of 
course-yo u knO\\' bl.1ck (X'Ople are ,11\,-ays 
expendable in this culture, ,\n d it ,vas not 
just at the test site. They ,,'<'re doins it in 
hospi t;ils. They ,,-ere injL><:ting !}<..'Opie ,vith 
plutoniun1 and radlurn, iust as an 1.::xp.::ri
n1ent. 

,\ lso, at the University of Utah in S:ilt L"ke 
City, they 1vc~ injL'<:lins dogs ,, ·ith 
plutoniun,-the 6c:ii:;le PrQiL'<l, So ther-e \V J$ 

.1 lol of e,p crin1en t.:ltion ~oin~ on and this 
book is about , .:\> Keith Schn1..·ider lof thl! 
1'\/e1 1· York Tirnt..'$l ,, ,rites in th1..'. forc,vord. 
~,he 111o~t prodi~iau:;ly rccklc:.-$ pro~r.)n\ o( 
sc icntific cxperirnc 11tatio11 in Ut1il1..'<l St,\tcs 
I, :,t,,.,,v ,. 

• 

\\'h r ,lr~• \\l' duinb thi · (o llllr~(·ht':-1 

1\·tone )' . It h:1s nothin~ to do '" ilh u:-, ii h,1> to 
do ,vith n1Jjor corporations. It's ,vb,1 t 
Eisenho, ver, ,vho \\ ' ,lS a n1ilit:try n1an, c,tlled 
the 1nili1,1rv/indu stri;il coniplex, GE is p.:trt of 
it, you kno',v, ''\'Ve bring good thin~s to life'? 
\•\/ell, the}' bring t1uck'.1r po1ver pl,1nts to 
life. So does \•Vcslioghoust•. 1\.l,1jor insur,1ncc 
cornp,111ies .ire p;irt of tht.• nuclear con1plex. 
Ther .1re incred ibl)1 ,ve;ilth)·, Bank~ h.1ve 
sornethin~ to do ,vi1h it. The)' h,1ve \\'t•alth • 
and po,vcr to do ,vh.i t the)• ,viii , r\lso , ,ve 
;ire iighting the goven1n1enl, ,vhich is our 
O\\'rl n1oncy. 

So il's .i big \var to fight. I think it rnight gel 
bcttL'r; I think there h.is br·<•n enorn1ously 
incr<\l~cd consciousnt':-S during the ten 
Yt\)r~ that I ,,-.1s ,vorking on this. Nucle;-ir 
lc'-!ing h,1, to bl' stoppt'<I. Tht•v've bt>en 
tr) ing tl' 11egoli.1tl• ., cotnp reht'n,i\' t' tesl 

1~ b ,111. Thi: l lnileci St,1ll'' ,ind Gre,11 l:Jiil.1in .irP 
~ th,· ,,111,· cul1nlr1t>, 1n the LI N. 1, ho $i1\ ' no to 
•,_, i- l.\·t i:•, l L:1,-.11 tlr1t,1i11', 1111cle;ir b1>n1b, ,1I 
t\i . ,,,, IP : , u,. 1 he, 1, .tnl lo continue lC>ling . . ' •,I ,:,,,, ~1v,• di, n11ht ~purtous h.',,, on~ ior 

: , J ·L ,, \ n,, , 11\l ll' 1)0 \ . t'rlul hungry 
~-.I .11i lni. 1 ! l ;.1, )'vll h;ivc IQ p1,1lcct vourseif 

lrorn. , ou h-1, t.· lo think uf ii ,1s son,c·lhing 
th.it's going toe.it your children alive, 
bec.1use 1he nuc lc.ir ,v.1ste problcn1 .11 thls 

.. 

-

-

poin1 is prob;ib ly the n1ost serious thing 
1ve filce. 

b there ;i pl;ir,c ior 1111clC'.1r lechnolngyl 

I think th.it there is a pl.ice for ii in 
n1t!dicine. I think the ,v.iy the)' use r.icli,1tion 
to reduce or cure brain lurnors JI lhls point 
is approJching son1e1hing n1irJclilous. I 
think there is ., plJce for il-l 'n1 1101 lot;illy 
.111ti-nucle;:ir-but I do h,1ve e"trenu ' 
rest'rv,1llons .ibout nuclcJr po,vcr , bec.111se 
of the hun1;:in iJclor. I n1e.1n, once yoq put 
the hun1;in fJclor in, nuclc.1r becornc s 
d;ingerous. Bcc,111se ,, <'' r1..• (al Ii ble. \ Ve' re 
J lso grct'cl)', ,\nd ,vt'' re l.1zy. ,\nd \\ 0 lie. 

• C,1rolt• C,11/.1[./h~•r 11-.1s inlf'n it.•11 c'd bl' ir~'t."'
/,1ncc' 11•rik'r 5u:z.1nnc• Sc/111·.1/b. 
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I 1st Nov~l j The Genius of Desire 
Brian Ooulclrcy 
Gro\ving up gay in a Catholic family, 
young Michael Bellman spends sumn,ers 
with his \Vise and eccentric family: a great 
aunt \vho bo\vcllerizes Cinderella, a great 
uncle \Vho speaks to his dead \vife, and a 
cousin -..vho can ' t wait to "kick butt in 
Nam." Michael , \vho behaves some\vhat 
eccen trically himself, begins to unde rstand 
his own double life, realizing that coming 
out is the first step, con,ing lo terms is the 
next. Brian Boulclrey's novel announces lhe 
arrival of a striking ne\v voice in contem 
porary literature. Available in May. 
(Fiction) Ballantine 
ISBN: 0-345 -38334-6 $17. 00 

Al Your O\vn Risk: A Saint's Testament 
Derek Jarrnan 

Blunt and uncompromising, At Your o~vn Risk is an act of defiance - a 
defiant statement against a society that vacillates between indifference 
a~d n~o~al ~ensure ?n the issues of AIDS and same -sex loven,aking. In 
this d1stillat1on of his philosophy of life and gay sexuality, iconoclastic 
filmmaker Derek Jarn,an argues that if one is 1-IIV positive, one can 
remain frightened on ly for so long, and then there comes a point where 
fear gives \Vay lo acceptance-a point after which one has to start living 
again. (Autobiography) Overlook 
ISBN: 0-87951-473-6 $19.95 
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The Open Boal: Poems fron, 
Asian America 
ed. Garrett Hongo 
Probing, provocative, and 
insightful, this stellar col lec tion 
presents the finest of contempo
rary Asian-American poetry . 
Editor Garrett Hongo has 
assembled a coherent yet 
variegated group of poem s that 
give evidence to the rich 
contribut ion of the Asian
American sp irit to contem porary 
cu lture . "The poems in The Open 
Boal reaffirm that despit e our 
racial , ethni c, religious, and 
cu ltural differences, ,ve An,e ri
cans share common hopes and 
aspiralion s."- Q uincy Troupe 
(Poetry) Anchor 
ISBN: 0-385-4 2338 -1 
$12.00 paper 

Red Sorghun, 
Mo )'an 
O ne of the n,ost sensual and 
viscera l \Vorks to emerge fron, 
the nev,1 China is Mo Van's 
novel of family, n1yth, and 
memory , set durin g the 
fratricida l barbarit y or the 
1930s , ,,vhen the Chinese 
battled both Japanese invaclers 
and eac h other. Con1prising. 
sto ries 1,,vilhin sto ries, event s of 
staggering horror, and ;i 

landscap0 or gen, like bPa11iy, 
Red Sorghu1n' s earthy tn IC'· 

ness-'A 1herein f.1ble 2nd i,i, t01~1 
collidP. 10 produ ce ficlion -- is 
spell-bindi:ig, epic, ;;;nd 
niaslerrully clcc triiyinE, (Fic!i .J·•'. 

Viking 
ISBN: 0-670-84'-!02-0 
$2 3.00 

BALKAN GHOSTS 

Balkan Ghosts 
Robert D. Kaplan 
The history o( the 20th centur y 
begins in the Balkan Peninsula-
1,vith the assassination o( the 
Archduke Franz Ferdin;ind in 
Sarajevo-and ;is the century 
clr<11,vs to a close, this long
forgo llen region once agilin lakes 
cen ter stage. In the lrc1dilion of 
Rebecca '.Vt'St Jnd Paul Theroux, 
veter,,n rep:)r1er ~oi.:::,t Kapl ar• 
offers :i ~tun n i ,·,gly v\ •id r,uri ra it 
of J pc:rt o: ~,1r ,voilci ·:Jir•'d f,y 
cthri i c •,, 1o if r, __ ,;: .:: nd po l i L1cai 
oo•)rt:ssi,1rr _-,11d :.>f ,1 or.uol::c 
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c. 
· Or~ ~tt.,~ ll llt"i · ,._ ._._..~DIA IIS'J1L 

Gaia 
Dr. 1\Jorman Myers 

Spurred by an increasing a,vareness 
of the deter ioration of the environ
ment, a resolute populace is rising 
to counter the explosion of the 
\vorld's population, the increased 
burning of the ,vorld's forests, and 
the greenhouse effect. With a 
\vealth of data , vivid graphics, and 
authorit ative text by leading 
thinkers on these crucial issues, this 
environmental handbook incorpo
rates events, issues, and statistics to 
give us a sobering assessment of 
where vve are, \Vhere \ve' re 
heading , and ,vhere \ve should be 
going to heal our \vorld. (Environ
mental Studies) Anchor 
ISBN: 0-385-42626-7 
$2 3.00 paper 

Th e Thunde r Tree 
Robert J\,/ich,1el Pyle 
V\lhen people connec t 1,vith nature, it 

j often hJpp ens in a specific place. For 
1 Gob Pyle, 1ha1 place is the 1-lighline 
' 1 Canal in Colorado-th e place 1,vhere 

he 1,,'<1Lched the boundaries be1,veen 
, hin15elf and othPr cre,, tures dissolve. 
1 Sv sho,v ing ho, v the cou rse oi a life 
\ can be ch;:inged by a piece ol lilncl, 

Pyle argues elonuently thJl if ,ve iail 
1 lo pre~cr.·e our oppor tunities to ! explore nature , ,ve niay lose our 
: collective pJssion for the poign;:int 
; beauty cif our niltur;,il \\•oriel. (Nature) 

rloughlon f\ liiflin 
IS[1N : 0-395 --1663 1-8 

, ~-(9.95 
' 
' 

ff I b . cl , t ·nchJde pub lishers' IJlesl product inforni,,tion; ho,vever, prices ;incl Jv,1il,1bili1y ;ire subject lo change. 
Every e ort 1.:is L'l.!n rnJ e o 1 
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